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SUMMARY

Pollution of water resources (surface waters and grQund waters) by pesticide uses is one of
the key point of the European policy with the imptementation of the Water Frame Work
Directive (ZOCO/60/fC) and the thematic Strategy on the Sustainable use of pesticides. Ac
cording te this Legislation. the Member States must initiale measures ta limit environmental
and toxicologieal effects caused by pesticide uses.
The Agricultural Research Centre of WaUoni8 (CRA-W) emphasized the need of a toot for
spatial risk analysis and develOPs it within the framework of PESTEAUX project. The original
ity of the approach proposed by the CRA-W is to generate maps to identify the risk of pollu
tion at locale scale (agricultural parcel). The risk will be assessed according to the study of
different factors, grouped under 3 data's tayers: polluting pressure, vulnerability of the
physical environment (soit) and meteorological data.
This approach is direcUy based on the risk's definition which takes into account the polluting
pressure, linked te the human activities, and the vulnerabitity of the sail, defined by factors
of physical environment which characterize the water flew in the parcel. Moreover, meteoro·
logical data influence the intensity and likelihoad flow of water, and indirecUy pesticide by
leaching or runoff.
The PESTEAUX's approach ta study the pollution is based on the rnodel "source-vector·
target". The source is the poltuting pressure, in other words, the pesticides which could reach
the targets. The main vector is the water which vehides the pesticide on and trough the sail
until the target which are the surface waters or ground waters.
ln this paper we introduce the factors contributing ta the polluting pressure. These factors
are linking ta the human activities and more precisely, to the pesticide uses. The factors
considered have an influence on pesticide's transport by water (in its saUd state or in dis·
solved state by leaching, run-off, or erosion) but also on a set of process controUing pesticide
behavior in the environment such as degradation, sorption, ....
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INTRODUCTION

Pollution water by pesticide is a key issue in the European environmental policy,
European directives and strategies, such as the Water Framework Directive (Direc
tive 2000/60/EC) or the Thematic Strategy on the Sustainable Use of Pesticides,
impose Member States to take measures to limit environmental hazards caused by
the use of plant protection products. The PESTEAUX project, initiated by the Agri
cultural Research Centre of Wallonia (CRA-W), cornes within this framework. This
project aims at implementing a decision support system based on a Geographic
Information System (GIS) to assess diffuse pollution risks of surface and groundwa
ter resources by pesticides.
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Qualitative risk assessment takes into consideration : (i) the polluting pressure
linked to the use of pesticide (H) the vulnerability of the soil defined by factors of
physical environment which characterize the water flow in the parcel and (Hi)
meteorological data which influence state of water soil, the intensity and likeli
hood flow of water (vector of pesticide), by leaching or runoff. This paper reviews
current knowledge regarding factors contributing to pesticide pressure and more
precisely, pesticides properties influencing the fate and behaviour of pesticide in
soil.
The pesticides applied on the field exert a "polluting pressure" on the environ
ment. Pesticide could reach the water resources, transported by water. Pesticide is
transported in its solid state by erosion or in dissolved state by run-off or leaching.
The soil compartment has a major influence on the fate and behaviour of pesticide
applied. Understanding the fate of a pesticide in soil is a key element to assess his
effect on the environment (Kah, 2007). The risk of pollution regarding the "pollut
ing pressure" depends on pesticides uses, period of application (which influences
the degradation and the hydric state of soil) and properties of active Ingredients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The behaviour of pesticide depending on active ingredients properties, we have
reviewed the mean properties. According to Barriuso (2004), behaviour of pesticide
depends on:

1. Adsorption
2. Degradation and transformation
3. Transport

Pesticide

t

Figure 1. Behaviour of pesticide in soil (Adapted trom Barriuso et al. 1996).

Adsorption

Sorption is one the key processes controlling transport, transformation and biologi
cal effects of pesticide (Calvet, 1989, quoted from 1. Dubus et al, 2001). The pesti
cide sorption, usually summarised by Koc value, has to be considered carefully. Koc
is not appropriate for such compounds. For un-ionised pesticides (for example:
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isoproturon, diuron, chloridazone, ...) soil organic matter content is the most im·
portant soil property for predicting the sorption. The lipophilicity is the most im·
portant physicochemical property influencing movement of un·ionised pesticides
through soil (hydrophobie adsorption on organic matter). For hydrophobie com
pounds, sorption to soil organic matter can be described predominantly as a por·
tioning process between a polar aqueous phase (soil water) and a polar organic
phase (soil organic matter). The octanollwater partition coefficient (Kow) and the
solubility in water (Sw) are important parameters used to illustrate the lipophilicity
of the pesticide.
lonisable pesticides (for example: 2·4D, terbuthylazine, simazine, ...) possess either
a basic or an acidic functional group. They can be partially ionised within the range
pH of soils (Kah, 2007). 50 sorption of ionisable pesticides depends on soil pH in
relation to the dissociation constant (pK,) of the pesticide (figure 2).
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Figure 2. Dependence of neutra( or Ionie ferm according ta pH (Calvel et al, 20DS).
Acîdic pesticide: Neutral forms are more strongly sorbed than anionic forms. The anionic
forros, due ta minus charge, are generally weakly retaîned in the country.
Basic pesticide: cationic forms, bonded by cationic exchange, are more adsorbed than neu
trals forms.

Degradation and transformation

The degradation plays an important part in pesticide eliminating from environ
ment. The pesticide degradation are controlled by biotic (biodegradation) and
abiotic (hydrolysis, photodegradation, ...) factors and thus depends on chemical and
biological properties of the soil.
Rate of pesticide degradation is studied in laboratory and express through hait lite
time (DT50 "~bol. Soil dissipation studies are carried out in field. The field studies
provide DT50 (j,Id which takes into account a set of process involved in pesticide
eliminating from soil such as degradation but also irreversible adsorption, trans
port, ... Dissipation rate is determined under defined conditions as Koc so it has to
be considered carefully.
Additional studies to determine fate and behaviour in surface wate:r and groundwa
ter are carried out. Hydrolytic degradation studies carried out at pH 7 without light
illustrate pesticide behaviour in groundwater. Waterlsediment studies supply peso
ticide degradation into surface water. These studies carried out for the pesticide
agreement provide information on pesticide persistent into water.
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Transport

The major factors influenclng pesticide movement in the soil are: sorption coeffi
cient, the transformation rate, the excess of rainfaH and the evaporation, the
season of application and the uniformity of water flow in soil (Boesten, 1987;
Calvet, 2005). The table 1 summarizes the main way Of pesticide transport.

Transport ln the
gaseous phase

Volatilization

Towards atmosphere

Runoff

Erosion
Runoff

Transport in the Iiquld phase

Tillage

Leacf1ing

Earthworm

Movement in the Movement on the
soil and to the soli and towards
groundwater surface mler

(ln interstitial water)Diffusion

Diffusion

Convective fIow

Partiae IIansport

Massive transport

Biological transport

Transport oi
pesticide in

gaseous state
Transport of
pesticide in

dissolved state

Main type of flow

Transport of
pestiade by

living organisms

Transport of
pesticide in solki

slate

Some risk assessment method consider high risk of pesticide pollution If the DTso
fj,ld Is upper than 21 days (slow dissipation) and Koc value below 500 L/kg (hlgh
mobllity) (Barrluso, 2004).
This method doesn't take Into account the pesticide persistent inslde ground wa
ter. By this way, pesticides with high degradatlon are considered as low risk pollu
tion. In vulnerable areas (karstic constraints, underground water), where preferen
tial flows lead to rapid transport through groundwater, the pesticide persistent into
groundwater has to be taken into account.

Pesticide movement in the soil takes place in solid, liquid or gaseous state. Pesti
cide properties influencing transport in gaseous state are vapour pressure and
Henry coefficient (K.). Volatile pesticides, with a vapour pressure upper than 10"
Pa and a high Kh (upper than 2.10 atm.m1.mole·'), reach atmosphere by volatiliza
tion. The transport by volatllization can decrease 90 %of the dose applied (Bedos
et 01, 2002).
Pesticide are carried by water, to groundwater or surface water, in dissolved state
or linked with partiele. The transport in liquid state depends on pesticide proper
ties, among other things, as mostly solubility and adsorption (Lecomte, 1999).
Solubility increases pesticide transport, in dissolved state, by leaching. Adsorption
decreases leaching but increase risk of partiele transport and thus pesticide move
ment through surface water (IUPAC, 1995).

Table 1. Pesticide movement inta the environment
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Figure 3. Main pesticides properties considered for risk assessment, according ta pesticide
type. log p: Log Kow

The risk assessment based only on pesticide properties is a first step; other pa
rameters must be taken into consideration as meteorological data and vulnerability
of the soil.
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The main pesticide properties taken into consideration to study pesticide move
ment in soil and to assess risk of water pollution by pesticide are: adsorption coef
ficient, half life time in soil and in water, hydrophobicity of the molecule. The
hydrophobicity properties are deduced from solubility and octanollwater partition
coefficient (Kow).
As we have seen, the properties can change according to the pH for ionised pesti
cide. We have to be conscious of pH playing an important part of pesticide fate in
soil. Pesticide properties are taken into consideration to assess polluting pressure
according to ionised or un-ionised pesticide (Figure 3) .
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